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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Dollars, to be paid..... ....... .../-t.r-t O 1...(zzt..(.,:. zr:i/ /*t;......

with interest thereon from.......

computed and paid-.......

.r.,7d- ,., cent. per annum, to be

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

rny time D.st due .nd unpaid, thd the whole ahount *idened by t.id notc........... .. to b.cohc imm.diat.ly du., .t th. option of the hold.r her.of, who m.y .u. ther.on

.nd Ioreclosc thL mortsas!; ."d in casc aaid note-.... -..-..., aftcr iB m.turity, 3t'ould bc DI.c.d in thc hands oI an.ttorr.y lor s{it or collectid, or if bcforc

it. mtturity it stould be d..med by th. hold.r th.r.of n.c..!l!y for thc arctetid of hh int$.ste to pl.c., and the holder should ph.., th. !.id !or.......-... or tlit
hoilgagc in th. h.nd3 oI an .ttorncy lor .ny l.g.l procecdingi, thcd .nd h €ither of srid cas.s th. hortSagor prohiscs to lay.tl costs end qF!!G!, includile

mortgage as a part of said debt. 
0

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.....-......................:.....:........, the sai

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for f to the

according to the terms of the said note.,......, and also in consideratiou of the further sum the said.....

.in hand, well and truly paid by the said.-...-

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt 'hereof ts acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

A

a

.{- SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, the

in and by..-... n.._...---- in writing, of

cven date with these

,/'( ' . /.*r/-.a d...) ...in the full and just sum of...,..

securrng

"^7, 1o......-

/{


